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FRoM THE KILLING FIELDS 

Question: 'Do you think you have learned any useful lesson from the evidence in 
Sharpe ville? ' 

Lt Col Pienaar: 'Well, we may get better equipment.' 

testimony at inquiry into the SharpeviUe Massacre of 2l March ~960 
as recorded in SHOOTING AT SHARPEVILLE by Ambrose Reeves~ Angl~can 
Bishop of Johannesburg 

::~- ~·{f_~.~'~·~~'t\c, :;''\. !'' ~--':~~\::,•~! ·~1~,~~' ~'~.-"·:".i<·~~.~~r.··::: 
-Tif.E:• GUARDI'A.N>·.Saturday Match 23' 1985 
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Bloodbath. 
, ae~cribea · 
b~ Pif~st- &~;;;:i~~ 1fJ 
.. ·- ,. . .. ·.:. :. bases." 
From Barry stfti!lc - -/J · -Father·. Daba- .· was· W..· 
ln. C.ape Town·: ·•· . . . . . . traugbi yesterday; 

-... AS I ami tal.kiDg; to • yoo; 1 . " Why did they have . j 
~-an. · bear: gnnsh:o~· Peuple shoot tlie· peo-ple ? Wf: 
~ are · be1ng: sheW and:. we- don't: coold they not have used· 
1 k:now'why .- we- are DOt· doi~ stamboks if necessary ? The . 

anytfiing;.. We/ nee1i your · police must- ~op the shoot-
prayen •. We. are _ln::a state~ of in g. Thel!. must stop· gmng 
sieg~'~, _, .~, . -~ ;; "' ~ . ·::.:· into the _ townships_ They 
-';,go_~ Path6." M.:. --S- Da~ ::an:-o-.. must stay away trom the fu· 
Anglican . prtest. - · · . at. nerals • no. matter· 'what- the-
KwaaOOuhle. near Uitenb2ge; dteumstance5. The peG>1)le 
In t.be · easrem Cape.· said· In a want law and order, they 
telephone- interview. yester·- ~want peace but why . must 
day-:- a:fte~ : Kwanobuble:- law and. order and · peace· 
is; near-· to L.anga. where at . ooly be- attained by killing_ 

1east 19 pe!Oille' .were killed,·_: people? · 

on;._~~~~:;::F~\ i.1Jie~·· _. ~:!oj~~~~~~:: 
dfsen11'Mtchised~- p.eol)ler o£· ' . on behalf IJ'f . the· African 
SGu~ Afrtca; hu(o ._).Ve'~ are'.~ mini.siers of Kwandbuhle and 
still: human: ~m~- we· -are-_ .Langa. We deplf6re· this ae-· 
not-animals," hlisaii:L-- ~-· ,.,_"""~ · tion 1n the strongest possible 

_ Fatberi · DaJla. f desmW· ' , terms.. This· action. is. un.-. 
'l'hrusd2y's: snooting ::- -The- · - ~dly and: un-cbristian.!" · 

_procession.- was· not · v'lole:ni < - • Father Daba.- appealed tO>-, 
. and: was waJking:: p4!2ce.fuily-,; - the Government to •· eon~ 
. :The.' ,people were , on thefi::: • trov• the-- . polle.e. He said 
: way· ta· a· memorial S'ervieec.; they should be kept away . 
:; for. oile" o(· those· killed; in: . . from funeral vigils at aU 
earlier' v'lo!e:ne$. · Not many : . cnstS. _ . 
w.ere: awarr that SUch • ser-:; •• Leave· these things tO the- I 

VIces. had been- banned- by:· churches to control~ Stop all 
the. authorities. ·. . '_ --" ., ' I thest> deerees from magig... 
" When they: reached the .in-· ~ 1 trates and the polict' banning 
terseetlon· of M311l1iuna Street L funeral vigils." he said~ -
and -!.4th. A-ve:nu. e,. tile _· poi:ieiD·,. -~~~'- ··· · .... · · .. · · · · · ~- · '""=; 
were·.there£. There· was C1Jmu· 
sion . and·· theu:- the- shooting 

·started.. ,The people ran for:
their:·Uves;. Many were shDt 

· anlbo fell:->· dowD-" It> w 
te~~~~~~~:--.· ---~--' :~'~-~ 

/ 
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Only 45 minutes alter an army bullet killed him:- Ndenzille Tliemb~ia~ th~ Ult!!Dba~e aperiini, ll.riew.chapter in th..:.Souib · 

NoW BO.th.3.'S {i;.6~Ps:'SHbof:"t0 
-\T 11.45 last' Wednesday •· da;,~~-·~~E·~~~~ ·~ ~~~e.< ~n,·:~n;J'ica:,., ini;;hrci,c ;~;~·TJrti was'·chcc:n:d h:;' 
morning. a. small open· van.· by Etlc: Marsden wcc.ks,afte..:!thc mass•$hootings• .Rev Mzotisi Dttda:. urged .the· when he appealed to·bla~lu,no~· 
pulled into the. Roman Catholic Ultenhage · at •l,anga· and. v.<kiJo'.·a, judiciaL ... whucs to. rry·.t<i persuade ·the to· koll· and. bum peopio;.·urglRg'· 
church compOund. in the cenuc· coq>mjtSion ~ho:llririg~vidl:nce :'·government and police """lo say them· t<>·. ·."slOp. ~...,)h<:c 
of Uitenhag~. ncar Port Eliza. . on: the .• pi)lico dcpanunl'.from: :.what· they Intend' to ach"icve by methods. of our. enemics.·~·~,Bul 
beth-.· Two naked.fC1lt protruded davits: telling a totally diiTercnt norn>al·not;controo pr""cdure- actmg tn Iitts way agatnst the his word~ .are-. being 'igl!On:ct;.; 
from· the:· back..· A blanket. storv. t · ' ·.· iS.J!ICXpli<:abht;;·.'·· .,, • • .· ' ' ·blad: •people''.' '· Black viQicnccis in~i.rig.llll, 
co.vcred thc·.rcsl ofti'lc body .. · • • Raymond Matabila. a nci'&h•· · 'A. B~i1ish. barrister: ·GColl'reT-::; .. E'(Jually:: though: the burning: · over· the E:tstcrn Cape" witlf 

According· to friends: of the· bour of the dead mane said: R'obcnsoJrc who-.i•;an• ."tmnc5ty•·.or ~ 19•ycar~ld whi'tC' man try· a killings:. ar.!or> and the aeSini<:~ 
dead man .. 2:!-ycar~ld Ndcnzi• .' .. About 50 or 60 of us wen: i·ntcmai!O~al' · obsc•vcr. ·· saw·: mob in· the· centre of Uitcnbagc t!on of: houses and . bus.;s; .. '"' 
lie Thcmboni .. of Langa, h;.d cleaning the street. moving, Thcmban•.,..bo<IY· .ar•lhc C"ath• ·:.last.' •nlUr.!day . has, angerect townshtps ncar Grnhamstow~ 
been taking.part·ban:Jy an hour rubbbh. shovelling and ;w<:CP- olic.c~tri>.and C~P~··h~l(<'; ·whiteS in the' IOWtr. who· nad' So~J~en4:f,Elf5t Cradoci<':md:!he 
earlier in. a communal strC1ll•· in~· bcc:ruse the= ar~ no. at thc\;)rQop&;·ill"oiV<:Jmnt:· He -previously bel:rt"· only· vngticly 'coastal a= <:~f eorJ•Efri'aliclit 
ckaning:opcration, when police cleansing scrvim .. : .. • A police.. sai<i.A.mn<l>t)l·wouki}rai""'f~ aware ofthC"violcnceand cha01 .. '"andl:as~ London(··\,.!:"'"'· • 
alld troops arrived and fired c~r· stopped and they asked us. to help· relatives wlto. wi$hcd to· in the· blai:lc'· townships. a· mile: Then; have· bCI:'IT;'f!:dcatliS"iti 
lirst tear gas. and then live what. we were doing. They said. lake [cgal action, . , " .. · . . away:· ' · .' · .... · ,.·.• .:-'the pa~l··wcck,, bringing'thc:<otal':' 
ammunition at the group. 'll's good thai you arc cleaning .. Cli$lroS$ at1roo~.bc:ing used''' : · Th"• moving··! spirii:~df'; the'·· of'rioi flitnliti& in.·r.hc' f'l'o.;in~· 

Thcmbani:s body had· a lite street'~ and drove on:• wa~•als<l<cxprc:la4:d·bv the· leader .. church·· centre· is.'. Mblly .. Biack"· ·to more than·80rn s!X'momhs,: · 
gaping wound just below the AI about .ll .am. however. of \h<;>OJlPQSltiOI). in tbc SouttT·,'hurn. an· <l!)liOsitiorl' member of·• '' .At• Uitenhagc.: ;. Uie." 'notS' 
neck. He had been hit. bv a two C~sspin and four army· African· parliamcnfs. white· a>-· thee· ~stem· ('ape provinCial . otarted last November witlnhc 
hulk! from an ·army rille while ButTalo,.. arrived. with police· scmbl;o,......-·____.,-·('l)ontil:-rn 'lhc··'l!igh!y'"ch'argea·tmmm.!rOfttl~lromt"ol"tt radtc:tr 
tlet:ing from the tear gas to his and troops wearing gas masks it. w~$ the second time in racial atmosphere of Uitenhagc. poh\lct~n; Ftkth Nobcsc • .focal 
ilomc. He apparently died at his and. carrying tear gas <:anistcrs. three day$tha~a dead man with she llnds. her· supporters ·arc leader ot the· Untted D<rn~o-
kitchen door. Matabila alleged. ·,,They threw gunshot. wounds had been taken dwindling. Most· of the town's craue Front. It was Nobese:who· 

Th..- episode is doublv sign ill- to the centre. On· Monday• 180.000 people arc black and its prcstdcd over the> Langq funeral. 
cant. It has revived 'the row al\crn.Oon; Mziw?ntu Thomp- white shops depend on .their .. Whet>· the. procession '[cached· 
over the usc of troops in black ~n Stnayanda; 2). was brought .. custom. Bti!. morc- and more ol the snc· ol the. mass. graves.·. he 
townships. and it has cnst doubt ·!It' from Langa.with a hole in the the. whites· arc now in sympathv found that two c"rn cro<ScS'had 
ott the m:dibility of o!Ticiat back. of his. head' from a bullet with last month's mass-shooi· been planted ncar by. One had 
;tatcmcnts about the daily fired at fairly dose range. In this ings by the police-at Langa. his name on it. 
incidents of death and destruc•· Gnaf case>, t001· there ,.;ere glaring" "if·you go round the. shops.:". 

8< A mixed l<lC1l·S<>utitJAfrica'n 
\voman and her thrcc·vcar--old 
son dicd"yesterday at ui'tcnhagc 
alicr a black ntob doused them 
with petrol and set the>m ablaze. 

tton in· the Eastern Cape". RtiiJIIt,. ·" discrepancies between the· Mrs Black bum report" ~you'll 
\Vhen the army was called in • rcpons. 6f. polic.:, and/ eye· hear people> say:. 'They didn't 

to support police two weeks ago, witnesses.: .. ' shoot enough"." · 
the government emphasised The police report alleged that AI the La11ga funeral last 
thut troops·would·not be used to· shots were tired \vhen ·tear gas weekend. Bishop Desmond 

control unrest but would be failed to break up a crowd that r----=================:::::=:2:~ 
limited to back-up work such as was singing freedom songs ncar 
selling up roadblocks. a shop and. had thrown stones at · .; · ~ 

The army's brief in the black police. The report also alleged Th~ Star Monday-A.pril. 15. 1985 
.!ownships was ·~10 reassure tllat goods were stolen •. 
residents. that they· wished· to But affidavits sworn by 
protect · nnd hell' them". A eyewitnesses· declared' that the 
liaison oiTiccr. ('apt Flip Klop- shot man was on, the opposite 
per. said troops had arranged the canisters into houscs. We side of the ·road to the singing, 
games of football with young tan into a house. I was behind crowd and denied that anybody 
blacks· to cncout'nge friendly the dcC<:nscd: As I ran into !hc- has sticks or stones •. 
relations. and the campaign. was kitchen. I heard four shots and· :According to one witness. a 
having positive results. .aw a colleague fallillg full· of e:1r drove. up slowly behind 

blood. A bullet hit him on th"' Sinayanda. "When the car was 
But ''the police report on loft froni mirk: Police. didn't about tO yardS .. from him; the 

T~embani"s C\Cnth· contirmcd stop-.Therc w.ere small children:. person in the .front scat. who 1 
that' four army . BuiTalo. ar-' and an old lady in the house.", . ·recognised to. be. (Ire• named 1he 
mourcd cars as well as two pvli<'c,0(11cer). !Caned out of the 
police Casspirs (armoured per~ Four olhcr staLcmcnu ;or~ wind~w and. without saytng 
sonnet carriers) ware sent to lhe robor:ncd thi3 version. · al.so anythmg. shot the one-who hacf 
scene after a crowd of 800 had denying thl11 any stones had been walking .... The police 
stoned a police patrol. The been thrown at a police patrol. tear) reversed aLhigh speed and 
troops opened t'>rc with. riOcs It was. conlirmcd subsequently turned quickly to run away." 
when tear gas proved inciTe{;· that thc:rc- were no signs of. On Wednesday. as Thcmba· 
llvc. the report claimed. stones. outside. the house, and ni"s body lay in the truck in the 

The cycwitncssc5 who drove that the strce~ had been cleaned. r.:hurch compound. the extent to 
Themban 1's bodv to the Cath• (One theory is that the security which the incidents have 
otic ccntrc_"""': .. dctcrmincd-~.lo,: 1 9rccs-mu\ook..l_hc-swccpc_r~ for,. inflam'cd black !Celings was 
show il 10 church .·workers~ ~-n~tht'r-. group-In-volved ... 1n an·· dcmon~u:ated by an 'emotional 
lawvcrs and .;opposition poli· tncidcnf elsewhere.) exchange tictween black leaders. 
t1ci:in5 before'• taking it to< the. Even :.if stOnes ·were th1"own. and some of tf_1c whites S'im .. 
police mortuary - swore aiTi· !'he use iif lk·c .ammunitiOil. to path<>tic.to their cause. 

Taking a break during their "funeral" patrol, a Defen<;e Force 
untt cro"':'ds round an ice cream vendor near Port Elizaheth. Spo· 
radoc onctdents of unrest in the Eastern Cape were reported in 
t~ early part of last week, a spokesman for the SAP Directorate 
of Public Relations said in Pretoria. "Arsonists made determined 
efforts to undermine and intimidate the inhabitants of black resi
dential areas." the scokesman saod. "A South Afr~can Defence 

F.arce Jire leoder .was st.cll1£<1M JLr.oad .obstwction.:: .ha ad~-
!;\ Q Pi A&A ¢44 4 i _, 



··THE WASHINGTON POST 
,, •• _.,_ • ...,_J ""· • .r. 

f:Ex,ij,~d APartheid Fo~seekS ~!ks to.1 
<,-· ~ . ' ~- __ j_·~·-··-····· '" 

..t:... _.. . ·, ·_,. . .. - . < ........... - •• •• ... ----- - • - ..... • .A-:' 

Extend Suffragb;ill S. Africa : 
·, ... .r¥•··- -"·····I , '•~J ·-~-'''··':'....:1. --- ·-~ ·----.-.-. ..... :..._ • ....:.. ____ ,_~,-....,;.;__,~;..,.._.-~.-···-:- - - .,·.-.~... .,., 

·' f'(ff;~;;i·. . .. ByGlenn-Franket.:···~-~--- ·., .Pr~toria---~_He predicted sud(:_m~asui-es cial segregation, before talks coutd-begi"itJl 
:.' .. · · .. ·· •.•.. w..ningtcnPOatForeip~ woUld help.speed the downfall ofwhite rule . But at a luncheon meeting yesterday with: 
; , .-·· . . . . . , • . .. .. . ·'' whil~ les~J;ling the amountofviolence ne«;· editors and reporters of The Washington 1 
:,: .• The head of . the leailing underground . e5sary to bring that about; . ' .. . . ·' Post, Tambo said only that he believed;:,; 
~--- movement fighting whit~minority rule in · ' •· His remarks appeared designed 'to ~pdr- white leaders would refuse to meet with .. 
! South Mrica said .here yesterday he was _ . 'tray his organization as moderate and flex- him until they had concluded apartheid was:·' 
~- ; prepared to ~eet with leaders of the gov- . . ible and_ to increase pressure- on· Congress a failure.- · · ' . 
, erJU'!lent to discuss negotiating .a new con· tQ adopt the strongest poSsible set' of sane- The government has· set its own precon- . 
. ;: . stitution ·that. would· extend· democracy ·to tions. They came on the same day the Rea· '·aitions on a meeting _with ANC·Ieaders, in- r:I 
::: ~e country's black majority. · · · · ·: >':~ ;·.~~ · -~·:" ;: 'gan administration, seeking to con.tain that .. ··_ · dtidlng a demand that they reject. violence..''~'d i+., ... Mrican Nationai:C0ngte5s ptesiaen:t.~ot:-:~ pres3ure: introduced its own biU that would -''Tambo made clear yesterday the~ congress·'~ 
f•··. iver . Tambo.,; who· isD,asitillg the .. Jlnited: ·~~;; delay -•any -••deCision· on sanctions· for two \·would • not agree to such a demand, sa )ling· '' 
··States to· drum up support forhis·organ~ · ·years .. --- "~··-·-~-:- ... ::· .. ·· i .. · ·· • · ~~ -• anned struggle was one of several tools_,,., 
· zation' s drive against the white-controlled The mQvement, which -has been outlawed '· .. · ; 'necessary to force Pretoria to ·.abandon: "' 

government, omitted mention of several inside South Mrica since 1960, keeps se-:'•, •apartheid. · ·:.~~: :• .;~) 
preconditions he had ·previously stipulated . cret the sire'of its membership. But it:is'" ' Nonetheless, the exiled black ,leader·· 
would be required before his predominately, '" believed t~· command the. loyalty of tens oC:.': Sdunded a note of moderation. He noted -~ 
black group would 1;1e· Williilg t~bargain with .. :,.~ thousands.:;of_black: South Mricans and ·llai ·'·.that the. congress had been criticized. by .;:: 
white officials. :u."~';''""•'l: ·i<.···"'' :!~~'14 ·consiStentiy•~'topped• public opinion p(:>ils::;;qother black Mrican leaders fox:bemg "n~ .,., 

.. Tambo also said South Mricans o~~ed,> there. .; ,_~ ,,\;':;;;.~~:.~. :'~;,, Jc:; ,,,. >~·?J -· · ' : 1!' .: :. tori9uslr s~lective" in it~ c~oiee"}>f.a'?ot::t~~:;;:; 
to the government had "deep apprec1ationw '·· ... In the past,,T~~~·has m,stste~tth~ gov· .... ~a.rget~ mstde Sou~ .Afncil tn.9r~~J;.~R~~tcf . .,"" 

· :'for·· antiapartlieid':'oemonsb:ations~:· u{. lli~ernment· release""'Nelsori ·Mandela~ ana • other: ' .. :.Civilian· casualties. · · ·· ·- ·· ··- ·. • ·: . .,~ ..... ,_ ... '\ 
; ; United States and the move in Congress for jailed ANC leaders and that it agree to abol- He gave assurances that white$'!·.-wno · ,'. 
; ~some fofm of economic restrictions against ish apartheid;. South Mrica's system of ra· comprise about 17 percent of the popula7;;,.·; 
:; ; .;::;:::; ; ·' < • • •• '" "''· i' i • . . ,: - ·- " '" ;...:_~_..;:.~:~;:~ :1i ' 

ti~ri,\:;6hld..~;e· a siknificant 'f~l~:io' pl~y i~ South Mrican government of ~~~~~~ctive 
· . a democratic, non-racial South Mrica and engagement" had put the United States in 
•·· · tha; t!J.ey would .not be run out of the coun- · · opposidon. to. the black majority . and ·had 
·· tcy: He also. ihdicated·his· gi'oup might. be. : encouraged white leaders to adopt an a·g-

wil1ing to discuss and negotiate specific gressive military posture. toward black-
. mechanisms to protect white rights. · ruled states in the region. · 
· Tambo dismissed as "small manipula~ He called the first four years of the.Rea-

. tions~. recent SOuth Mrican m?ves . toward _, · gan administration "a most . disastrous ·pe-
grantm~ ~om~ property and votmg nghts tG : riod," but said the new antiapartheid move

,blacks bvmg m urban :n-eas:as well as the·' 'ment here had "given rise to great hoJ)es." 
·government's stated mtentiOn .• to abolish· 'He.said economic pressure from the United 
la'!s banning interracial sex ana ~arriage .... · .. States and other western powers could help 
, All these refo~s a~~ tOQ _little (and).·· hasten. the collapse of apartheid before the 
they come too late, he_satd, adding that the · .. struggle inside the country reaches "calam-
changes would do nothmg to alter the basic 'itous dimensions ... ' · · · · · · 
"dehumani~ng effect".an~ "humili~tion" that ·· . The African National Co~gress. found~ 
the aparthe1d system inflicts on bla,ck South in l91Z was one of.Mrica's earliest and 
Mricans~ · .. · ; . _' _')'::; · · _• ... most di~tinguished black nationalist move-

He predicted_viol~nceinside South Mrica ·. ments.·Tambo Mandela and other leaders 
would continue to escalate until the govern- ·formed an und~rground military movement 
~ent becam~ ~nvinceq tha~aparthejd was beginning in 1961 after . the organization 
· unworkable. · . was outlawed by the government and they 

T~~bo h~d bars~ W?rds f?r the Reagan have received·a~. training and otherstip
.admtmstratlon, saymg 1ts pohcy toward the port from Soviet BlOc nations. 

/ 
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S. Africa 
Arrests 
3 Activists 
Blacks Are Accused 
Of Role in Unrest 

JOHANNESBURG. April 23-
South African. police today detained 
three more leaders of the country's 
main black !13tionalist movement. 
the United Democratic Front,. 
bringing the number arrested in 
recent months to 19. 

Those arrested today under a law· 
that permits indefinite detention 
without trial were the front's gen· 
eral secretary, Popo Molefe; its 
publicity secret:lry, Patrick Lekota, 
and a former Transvaal provincial 
secretary, Moses Cbik3ne. 

A police spokesman said ill Pre
toria. tonight that they had been 
arrested ill connection with unrest 

• in black townships near Johannes· 
burg last August and September. 

Fifteen other front members are 
in custody on allegations of high 
treason relating to this unrest. Al· 
though they have not been formally 
indicted after four months, judges 
are prohibited from granting them 
bail under the terms of a declara
tion by a government-appointed 
attorney general that they are a 
~ger to the state. 

8~ The Star Monday April 15 i 985 

Today's detentions, which 
brought widespread protests from 
civil rights organi:z:itions, came as 
President Pieter W. Botha made his 
third attack on the black nationalist : 
organization in five days, labeling it ; 
an "internal extension" of the out· 
!awed African National Congress, 
which is directing an underground 
guerrilla war from exile. 

Speaking to the small Asian
-chamber of the country's new, ra· 
cially segregated. tricameral Par· 
liament, Botha accused the front, 
which describes itself as a nonvio
lent antiapartheid organization, of 
trying. to "mobilize the masses and 
incite them toward confrontation 
with the authorities." 

The front's p~ in doing this, 
the president added. was. "to create 

. a spiral of violence which will cui
, · • minate in revolution. • 
, , . Such. an allegation by the chief 

executive places. the black organ
ization unda: the country's. strin
gent security laws. which not only 

r empower the government to.charge 

J 
such presumed revolutionaries with 

. treason but to restrict them and 
outlaw their organizltion ·without 
recourse to the courts. 

Botha's attack and the- arrest of 
the front leaders took place ·against 
a backdrop of continuing unrest in 
many parts of the country. 

Black crowds stoned vehicles and 
set fire to schools, houses, commu-: 
nity halls and business premises in a 
number of blaclt townships of the 
eastern Cape Province today, and 
police reported that another 10 peo
ple had been killed since the week
end. 

This brings to more than 300 the 
number of blacks who have died in 
the unrest that has continued almost 
without interruption since August. 
Most have been lrilled in clashes with 
the police, but many have died when 
mobs of blacks have turned on non
whites regarded as collaborators in 
the hated system of apartheid or 
strict racial separation. 

As the ~iolence continued mauuy 
in eastern Cape Province, there was 
further drama today at the hearings 
into last month's police shooting of 
20 blacks near the eastern Cape 
city of Uitenhage. 

Three ambulance men, who tes· 
tified last Friday that they had seen 
five bodies; including that of a 2· 
year-old child, dumped in a wash· 
room at the hospital where the in
jured were taken-after the shooting, 
told the commission of inquiry to
day that they had been fired from 
their jobs by the local council that 
runs- the ambulance service. 

Summoned to explain the firings, 
· council secretary Nigel Anderson 

told the judge conducting the inqui· 
· ry, Donald D. Kannemeyer, that he 

. · had' dismissed the men because r they had given "twistedw evidence 
r to the hearing. 
1; . The ambulance men had told the f hearing that three senior officials 
•. ~ had instructed them to hide facts 

from the commission, and "l could 
- in no way allow this disrespect to 
. continue." Anderson said. 
. He added that he could not give 
· an assurance that other ambulance 
: men due to testify before the com
- mission would not also be fired if 
: they gave evidence which . was "a 

disservice to the council." 
One of the ambulance men, Jo

seph Berry, told the commission 
Friday that he had withheld some 
information from the police who 
investigated the shooting because 
of what he took to be a threat by a 

, . superior officer that he would lose 
· his job if he told all that he bad seen.. 

After questioning Anderson, 
judge Kannemeyer said the council 
secretary had done "serious dam· 
age" to the inquiry because other 
ambulance men would not feel that 
they could testify freely. 

The judge did not indicate what 
action be might take, but an official 
said that the attorney general of 
Cape Province might decide to 
prose;:ute the secreta!'f. 

UDF aims_ to direct mass action 
-. By Jo-An.ae Colling,_..- "There is no law in South Africa wltich· de- · 

Those-, _who. believe. The Instigator Explanation serves- our respect· because we have not par· 
for the unremitting township unrest· would have ticipated in making the laws," he said. 
been astonished bad they eavesdropped on the· General secretary Mr Popo Molefe drew a 
United Democratic Front national conference. distinction between the United Democratic 

They would have heard more than 300 dele- Front's present view of mass _action and the 
ga_tes to the West Rand gathering tangling wtth Defiance Campaign of the 1950s. 
the problem that in many areas organisations The present aims were more far-reaching_ 
trail behind the masses,.. making mass action than the old goal of clogging the machinery of 
difficult . · . - justice, he admitted. 

They .would have heard protest in the- toWn- He described the Front's goals as threefold:.· 
ships described as spontaneous- rather than or- - e To isolate the State increasingly from: the-
chestrated· in many cases. people.- · · 

And they would ·also have learnt that the e To isolate the South African Government: 
United Democratic Front, that broad grouping from the international community, 
of organisations conceived juist two years ago, eTo deepen the schism. between the juniorand;.-
is determined to deepen its roots in the· town- senior. partners in Parllillnent S«' that.. the t:l:ica- .. 
ships and play a leadership rolelin direct mass meral system-might collapse._ , . , _. _ _ .· _ 
action -. - and that it has- trimmed- its organisa- - ' While committing itself to· this course-of pop-

- tiona! structure to make-jt more responsive to ular action, the United Democratic Front ·gee-
urgent local demands. . · ·. . .c _ eral council still addreSsed itsel! to Pretoria. 

At the end of the conference, publicity secre- listing ·its immediate. demands for a process of· 
tary· Mr. Terror Lekota sai<:b "We remain: en- Mr Popo Molefe. UOF gen-eral secre- _ transition from the prevailing oppressive and 
tirely committed to the non-violent approach.:' tary • •. ;.a demancl far transition to a _ exploitative order to a democratic state ... 

He added that the organisation would engage·: democratic state. . · . These incfuded· immediate. repeal of all 
increasingly in mass action and would not con- Direct moves were likely to take the form of · a·partheid legislation, abolition· of the· present 
tent itself with issuing Press statements on supportive· action around groups under threat; . instruments of State· control and the release of 
issues. · for instance, in the case of forced removals' -- · political prisoners. _ ·. : · - ·- . 

"The struggle must be placed in the hands of And although there was no direct threat: of _ The general council insisted that. if.. apartheid 
the people," said Mr Lekota. · · further work stayaways, the recent stay-home· were· abandoned· not one- more drop of blood · 

"We are.llot here to struggle on behalf of tlie- organised in. the Eastern cape as a protest·-- need be shed.-----·-- : ~ : ---:- · -----:-: 
people.but.wtth them~· - '- ·'-':" ,.- ., '," ·· against rises in controlled prices was held up as: ·;_- But only paragraphS l;llter it ref!ected a dif.:' 

1-1~"" Lekota Indicated-~t much of the mass:··· an example of successful mass action. . c ferent reality in pledging' itself to organise i:!S: 
action would be protest directed at local and- Mr Lekota noted that civil disobedience was people to challenge effectively. the apartheid 
foreign targets;. . · · ' • -- · c,< : not quite. the rightlabel for what the front had . State by:-frustiating,its. efforts; preventing .. its.c; 
_ "The UDf. will_ go_ into the streets. time- and --- in-- min~~ because. the: term. implied: a. generaL., advance:, forcing: its. retreatoand if possible cnt". ':' 

time agam. he.sa1d.. recogrution for the law .. ·-: ' -. -- ~-c .. •: .. ,., .:~ .. \ ting:offiall its fines ofretreat"~./- · )1,,· ;d.~",;; 



Dive~tment Called a Sound Investn1ent 

not endorsed the so-called Sullivan. 
,By Keith B. Richburg principles, prescribing equal em-

-' Washington· Post Staff Writer ployment opportunity for blacks in 
NEW YORK-The accelerating South Africa. 

movement to force universities to In addition, about a dozen univer
divest from corporations doing busi- sities have sold all their interests in 
ness in South Africa has taken on an firms dealing with South Africa. 
important new twist: Moral argu- These include Howard University, 

THR WASHINGTON POST 
l 
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Divest 
ments aside, its advocates say di- Antioch College, Michigan State ·; DIVEST; From Gl' _ ~~". 
vestment maym __ a,~e better business University and the University of . . , 
sense: Wisconsin. ,have been one year later, versus the 
- They cite the experience of Those ·schools-· that have com- market value of the portfolio we pur-· 

schools that have divested· in the - plete!y divested report that with-' · · chased, the market value was $1 
last detade; and interviews with drawing from South Africa-related don~ more, ... said Nancy Craig, di-

- h · d' corporati'ons· d1'd not hurt their port"· ..rector of investments and trusts at financial counselOfS- ere m 1cate 
· folios .. Officials at some-such as.. 'J\'Iichigan State in East Lansing. "It they may. be righL. · w · h d hi d 

· · ·. Since the divestiture campaign Michigan State-report . that the.ir 1 • as not an econoiDlc ar s p an 
1 took hold in the Jate-1970s, more _ endowments may have. increased 1n :Still isn't. .. 
' than,, 30 universities.,, have. taken value as. a result of divestiture. Acccrding to officials of those 
· som;·kind of divestment action, · "If you took the portfolio we di- schools that have divested,. as well as 

vested and looked at what it would investment counselors and several u~ually freezing new investments or · di ha 
withdrawing· from firms that have See DIVEST, G5, Col._t_____ __ recent surveys,. vestment. sen-

- abled sChools to back away from the 
mcludes fvf-:r;a.~- schools s'ucli-as ___ The-mosi--freq~en~ mentione_d : larger automobile and petroleum 

Harvard: and Yale which have sold example of successful divestment . lS • companies; which showed sluggish 
some South Africa:related stock, and Michigan State,. which in 1978 ~nd . economic performance, and invest in 
Columbia University here; which has . , 1979 sold more than $7 . m1lhon 'l smaller, domestic companies and 
about $34: million. in South Africa::!:- . _ v.:orth. ~f sto~k in 13 co~p~m:S that .l· 'high-techriology tu:ms, which showed 
lated holdings. ' _ · •· . did ousmess m South Afnca-:--mcl~~- : 1 the most growth m the. first half of 

As campus. unrest grows-~th ing some blue-chip firms like C1t1- 'I this decade. _ 
some student- protesters now relymg corp, IBM. General Motors, Ford, ,__ '1n almost every study," ·said Rob
on statistics over sloganeering-uni- Exxon, Xerox and Dow Chem~caL . ::·ert Schwartz, vice· president of 
versity administrators and. financial To replace it,. the umvers1tt I Shearson-American Express in New 
officials are rethinking the value of bought stock in smaller, mostly ?o- :~York City, "performance is better 
South Africa-related: investments. mestic firms like American Hosp1tai i ,without the South Africa-related 
But the activists appear to be becom- · Supply, Communications. Satellite,. J- stocks and bonds." -
ing less signilicant than investment and General Signal Corp. The result- .! Universities with and without 
bankers and money managers wh? was a portfolio valued at $1 million ' South Afriea-related. investments 
can talk the dollars and cents of di-· more than the old one. ! .also have turned increasingly to di
vestment. Still, divestment holds many prob-· !T-eet investments-as a safe, profitable 

One of those is Schwartz; an in- !ems, as even its advocates concede. I -haven for their dollars. Many schools 
vestment counselor whose own view Holding large shares of small- and 

1 
are investfug their money directly in 

differs from that of his firm. medium-sized firms creates prob- I housing. projects and. commercial 
Schwartz recently traveled the coun- !ems if the school later decides to ]luildings. 
try telling universities how they can liquidate its assets: The school could ;: But most of those schools that 
divest from corporations that deal end up disrupting a company it large- pave: divested manage relatively -
with South Africa while increasing ly owns. Also, as Craig at Michigan :~mail endowments, and the shift was 
the value of their portfolios. State suggested, it is often difficult easily accomplished. Now the pres-

Schwartz cites studies by the fn- to find financial managers able, or sure is building for the better en
vestor Responsibility Research Cen- willing, to work under the con- dowed schools to follow suit-and 

· ter,. which found that over a 10-year straints of a South Africa-free policy; their multimillion dollar portfolios 
period, portfolios free of South Af~ Larger questions enter the ~e- may not t:e so easily changed. . 
rica-related investments performed bate: Should politics and morality _ For d1vestment advocates, the 
better than those same portfolios enter into a discussion of financiaL "second tier" -Df ~geted universities 
would have had they not been di- management and investment? What .. . 
vested. "The performance without responsibility do multinational cor-
South Africa in almost . every major 
study has been better~" he said~ "My porations have for perpetuating so-

cial change? And then there is the 
position is that if consistently your core question of the divestment de--
performance is better, then why look bate: Can universities do more for 
at tangible factors? Making money is black South Africans by using their 
the name of the game-that's the 
bottom line-so let's get down to stock holdings in American corpo-

" · · rations as leverage? busine-ss. . . 
_ Another investment counselor Columbia's trustees, m Jts most 
who has testified that divestment can recent reaffirmation of an earlier 
be profitable is Mary Murningham, decision against divestment, said: 
president of the social-investment "The more.appropriate and effective 
services division of Mitchell Invest- policy is to influence the American 
ment Management of Cambridge; corporations in which the university 
Mass. "Divestment," she said, holds shares to conduct their busi-
"should not be a problem, just flat ness in South Africa in accordance 
out. There are so many divestment with the broad moral and so-cial ide-
alternapves.ava~able." als o~erican society:~ 

' 
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Foreign 
investment 

PORT ELIZABETH
Despite intensified at
tempts to discourage it, 
foreign investment in 
South Africa had in
creased from R23 billion 
in 1979 to R43 billion to
day, the Minister of 
Transport Affairs, Mr 
Hendrik Schoeman, said 
in Port Elizabeth yester
day. 

At a ceremony to mark 
the 1,5 millionth vehicle 
produced by General Mo
tors in South Africa, he 
said. That the inevitable 
question was why South 
Africa remained an at
tractive outlet for foreign 
investments even under 
the "difficult" circum
stances created by pres
sure groups against in
vestment. 

One reason was that 
South Africa recognised 
that foreign investors 
would not invest in the 
country if they were not 
properly rewarded. 

Foreign investment 

). 

in SA haS 
increased 

.... . . . 
could only prosper in a 
climate of political stabili
ty and in that respect · 
South Africa had suc
ceeded "remarkably 
well" in its part of a ''tu
multuous continent." 

ment as "an international 
cliche," Mr Schoeman 
said there are three dis
tinct attitudes toward 
South Africa. 

"What is more, the .. 
country's political stabili- · 
ty is flexible and is being 
adjusted in a realistic 
manner to changing cir~ · 
cumstances." 

Other factors condu
cive to investment were 
the country's wealth of. 
raw materials, well-deve
loped infrastructure, 
growing internal market 
and wealth of managerial 
talent. 

There was President 
Reagan's "constructive 
engagement". policy, the 
concern for profits by 
businessmen and the "so
called champions of the 
social gospel which can be 
readily associated with 
the broader elements of 
liberalism." 

Describing disinvest-

Mr . Schoeman said 
South Africa had weathe
red conditions of uncer-. 
tainty caused by interna
tional threats of sanctions 
and boycotts in the '60s 
and '70s. 

"On each occasion the 
country emerged stronger 
than before. 

"Jn fact, the· cries for 
disinvestment may even
tually prove a blessing in 
some respect as local en
trepeneurs !Ire offered the 
opportunity to obtain a 
larger share in local cor
porate management." -
Sapa. 

While disinvestment 
could hurt South Africa, 
it was ironic that it would 
hurt most those for whom 
a better deal was envi
saged by the disinvest
ment lobby. 

4 . -The Daily i"elegrrrph, iVerlnestiny, April io, r9i/; 

SoUth TAtnea;gr~up 
\ ·~ha])Jrige~ 'F.o~~;. 
vim; ·6f.~~ctlmis'' 

. . . 

By DAVID ADAiUSON Diplomatic Correspondeht. 

THE ~ri~ish. Government_'s· vie\~.· th<it the 
· maJonty of- black South Afncans were 

against economic sanctions was challznged- ijl 
London ·yesterday by a leading member'offhe 
United Democratic Front, a coalition of black 
and other ethnic op- "we are coa'Vinced that Brit-
. "t' · · ·. · ain's refusal to intervene: 'd'n pOSl lOll .. groups. their oor..alf . was an impo·rtaf!t 

Mr Murphy Morobe factor in the decision hy the 
· · D I apartheid' re·gime to charge· our 

pointed out that the U F leaders with high treason," he 
had stated its belief that said. 
n f · · do The campaign for sanctions ore1gn Investments· ha:s obtained more political sup· 
not benefit the oppressed port in the United States than 
and exploited people of in Britain; but it is neverth.e.less 

presenting the British Govern-
South. Africa; but bolster ment with a problem .• 
the apartheid government." 
· He asked what the. auth· 

o.ri<ty was for a statement in 
the Commons J.ast . month by 
Mr Makorlm·Rifki.nd, Foreign 
Office lVEnister, t1hat · black 
op~nion was "still OVI'!rWhel.tn
ingly agailllSt' simctions." 

:Mr Morobe noted t•hat it was 
an offence uncler South Africa's 
Infernal Security Act to. ca..tl for 
sanctions ag,ainst S(}uth Africa. 
That clearly iuhibited what he 
had to say; 
· Referrin•t . to· Mr Rifkinrl's 
olraim in the Comm~ns, .he sairl: 
"Such statements make us verv 
an·grv. We can only . .draw. the 
cqnclusion. th<Jt Britab. will do 
nothing tn. en.d its collaboration 
with .Soll'th Africa." · 

Tt.ea-s{)ln. trial 
Mr Mororbe's ¥isit. to London, 

whio"t follows t:me to the Uni-ted 
States, reocesenlts it stoopin.g-ui:> 
by. oc-nositicn. movements of ex
ternzJ presS'ure {)TI S o u t h 
Africa in anva:n·t:f' of the treason 
.trial M 16 U D F members. 
whieh be~.ins in .Pietermaritz· 
burg on May 20. , . 

.Amoni those on trial vvill be 
five of the six· UD F memlbf'rs 
\·v;l'>o stae;ed a. sit-in at the 
Briti£lh consulate in· Durban last 

Largest investor .,, 
Britain i~ by far the largest 

foreign mvestor .. in South 
Africa, with investments '\J:ot:th 
more than £6 billion and .per-
haps, according to sqme _ 
sources, as much as· £12 
biliion. . · 

As many as 250,000 jo.bs may 
depend on trade and ecoriamic 
relations with South Africa'.· 
Busines~m~n with ties \o 

South Africa do not lake· seri
ously the demand for disinvest
ment. The countrv is· be·sct with 
economic" . problems with infla
tion at 16 'per cent arid interest 
rates up tci 25 . per cent. 

"No one. is going to ·hdd:· a 
fire sale in ·order to get out. of 
South. 'Africa," said one .. busi· 
ne.ssnian. · · , 

What is seen as a· more• re.al
istic threat is the demand for 
sanctions to prevent So.uth 
Africa from· receiving loans or 
·new investment. 

The most important black 
ooponent of sanctions ·has been 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, the' 
Zulu leader, who said recently 
during a Norti'1 American tour: 
"It's no use·.having; a stick that 
raos the South. African. I'el!irrte 
over the knuckles but which. in 
the process ends up bashing tl:te 
very victims of apartheid." . year. 

I ---'-----

+ 
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'six fie~ activist Mario ~livlo addresses Berkele~ students at sit-1~ .. : : ' :_;, . . Students ai.Colu'tlibla sit-In ilste~ to univ~rslty offidai tead court ord~J. ;; boston Unl~ersity pollee officer keeps watch o~el- d~iiiooliirator9. 
, ,,.·;: ... ·.i,. · ·, •·.·:·· · • · , ·' ·':•'' ·, ''·' ', · .. ,.,, "'!H'/''''· 

()n ~arnp~,:·~E~~··(Jf.~be .· ~0~;- , .. :.. . ; I, 
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·<·i i·-· 

'. ,. ,\,It ,·, 't ~~~"''?· )tf ~~ -~l: ~"" N~:"' :.{·?¥ -'- .. :,__ , ii' <Jti+ . . ': ' i.·.· 

'1·· :· .· l • ,f ifl~~-*W'*iJ~'fj'Jj;,fl, ~~~~;:I;~ ' v,:,!}, Protesbng Apartheid if Caus~ for the '80s 
·. l· ·:< !*~· -*' ·~,_,-·!:~%'''~~{ '$t:1Jh~t~t.>.~r~> "'+ ·~*':t ~;1 •,~ ·' • . , ..... ··' ...... " ,1' ..... ,, H•' ,iJ~,,J!Ift, l;Hfillti§';.-XIJ~',\,',• ''U~~;f .. 't II b $3''./.'lli f ,, , "'·~"-'·~.· ': ..... ·"'"·"''II~~·•·••·""' . ·.. . ffov ~~''" • • •J\V.i>Mc·,•H}!.~t.,. • A'"•/;Jfl , t. C thl' a· • . .. .. umvetst y Se sa out "mt .on o .. , •. . . . , · "' "'" ,. '"'!f!i ''"· t· · · , oy yn 8 •orney '· • it f' ' I ' t t 'tl f' · th t "•</· . \ t · ,, ~ • , .<:!,,.;," 1 u•>·.,~" ,, ·p .. ~'\,,"' \ M:·, ... , d K 'th R' hb ·· s trtancm meres s t 1rn1s a 

•. : ,. , · .. ·~l '·'"'"• '1' _..,,, ~~·· , · ''flll!J; an e• tc urg ., .d b 5. 1 5 h/\f. ·.~:~·-~~~X:·. ' f'> ,<~t'J.""t ' 1 tu,fi:,ht;~, ... -~ '.;. ' W:~o:h'nRionPostSt:iffWritl'r~ ·· 0 ll,ll1e~S ~ ... ou.t tu:n. 
· · ,,.... <;:.; j 't;.;;• · ~ /?;!.1:·1 .'·, · tJ'If "For the f•rst ttme .I'm proud to \•./.~;·;: i' ~tli',mt~~h~~A"fi:> .. '· ik :~ '· 1 .f:!obody has seen " .. nyth!ng like ., be a studen~.:· said .susannah Ke~-

. <';·,.::\ '· :J "· ·. {~.i~!l.;~;v''; • : "• ~ . ·~ , ,. thts on college camjlu~e~ smce the· nedy, a pohttcal. soence maJor at 
· · ·• · • ,·~f- ~~;\t\<Ji . '· ll· . ,;,,~ . end of lhe Vietnam War: sit-ins, .. Berkeley . .'Tm proud to be an 

-~'l.llf~~~ .. ,.(ft·(··'=" 

· ' • · " • • ' ' · ' " '·' ·.;." .:b; teach-ins, tlass boycotts, mass ar-' American student. It's like-maybe 
rests.. . . , we're not all becoming yuppies." 

At the University ol California at But ihey show little slllti of be-
Berkeley, where the free-speech coming hippies, either. "We were 
movement brought nationwide at• children in 1968," said Vilna Sim

·tention t(} student ptotesters .in.·: .. mons, ~ member of the student 
1964, more than 100 students have' comniittee that planned the protest 
sjlent eVery night this week in at Columbia. "We're not doing this 
sleeping bags on the steps of the as a repeat or rerun of 1968." 
university's administration building. The issue is South African apart-

At Columbia Univ~rsity in New heid, imd what it is stirting Op on 
York; protesters evoked memories campuses this month h:ts st:!ttled 
of 1968 by chaining shut the front professors grown accustomed to 
doors of Hamilton Hall. They refuse the celebrated student conserva-
to leave the front steps until the See STUDENTS, G5, Col. i rii;;::•• ;;; • r 



n~cCri.s&:ri~~eDI~~~~n~~16Si~,s~cl~c'vesmtenti~ue. 
wtto;. illas::r. .. : time. the issue has 

And~-said one R.,.•lipf,.,..,.tn,i .. n·~: I 
"I£ the chancellor -~·~..A-~"- ·~~ ... 
and said,. 'Okay. I: just: divested'__;, 

· ·· would all these people·. be. happy?. 
don't know'i Therers. a> !ot·ot 
out here who-like· the· idea 

·- protest •.•. There'.S;ca.legacy. here 
at Berkeley, with the· free speeclr 
movement and. all. that stuff. • • t 
think students.areready·to use.just 
about anything as a pretext!' •.. -

The< students? andc t:he'- faculty 
.membel'S'· supporting-. them• seem 

'. convinced that unlike some of, the 
causes of: the '60s;; divestment' is: 

. fight that: can• be. won-through an~ 

... sympathized'with the. students- in> foreth~regentsian eat:lietr-re~·~f·L 
·there's a- .. both protestS:.:.-"1968-was the cul- :for.•divestment:.was. 

:tlesir•!!:· tt~ escape-the· narrowness. of.\· ·mination:: ofc :Yeatt- ot · studentdru~::\ yeats" .a got. · ···· .• 
--~:;::;::~· ~~~-3 an.Jssue that. in 7:tratioli.S': ove~ a Wiae:range of· d~ .~.F-A lot of money is-at 
•I .time a Jot ·of:- penple.· 'Cver5ei5sues-:-the civil: rightS move-·: · own: ,estimates, -the :· nin•i!-<:<mllJUs· 'I 

sensitized to- and learned.:.:. ment.· Vietnam· the archaic. struc.;;, .' Unlversity of California• keeps 
And._ I_ think th~y feel ture ~f. the univ~rsity.~ .. -:. :::':' . ··.• billion' of its:·$S-billion·investment• 

.. · · . · · · :·· ··.y. · ,." ... ' · 'One difference is the. clear defiu-,;~ portfolio irt. companles., witlt ties. or 
· •-.. ·.. •· He. added thaf."'when he first came <· itionof.theissue .... : • c._,:;;; .• ; : -~,~~ "-'~'":' business in. South. Africa. FOUr: · 
. :;,_;.;1:6-Berkeley-; a decade after the anti- :·.;.>"I don't:ilsually grab' a sigfforsit;;_:,; lioru !JC thar tot3t figure-· iS:,. retire-: 
·,i\;~:warmo'Y'ementz was a tits height;::."[',';" in;•· a. protest: for' something that'S: :/menUunds.for university employes; 
. . soit. offelt flke; 'Oh;. boy. I really; really · mtangible;' • · said< • SCott··•. and"dt· has been· argued• that 

- · . o~ That'_was the time tc}, . Flicker;. a. 21-yeariold :> chaitge.iJrtheirtvestment llOIIcY~m:.~ 1 
Jie'. here.': when. there were. sit-~.> •• senior·;-at"' Berkeley:. who .. matter.. how'· politically· and all that.~·- . . .,r: •. o{·~·· small-red- ribbon, a symbof of might'. result in a . 

. ····j:;}i''j<';:,>~;"Youiust:getso sick of being told: · portfordivestment;::pinueii , retired.nniiv"'"'itv-'lof!r.;:) . 

. • fi1:k{!~~~~'~:_'lr_:; ;~~~~~j~.:; .. sport;,,S. .. 
1-~7;/i•~~;~;;;,~~~~·:~e~1~fi~:•S.?~:;EJ,t,:~7~~~slli~~';'r'':•;I::o;::r~~:~~i .. ;;if 
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Apartheid mereiy 
being adjusted 
Anyone still inclined to judge the 
Botha Government's reformist in
tentions- by its words rather than 
its actions should visit the little 
tribal enclave of kwaNdebele, 
100 km north-<!ast of Pretoria. 

There·. you. will see an almost 
continuous helt of hutS and shan
ties stretching more than 50 ian 
across what only a few years ago 
was open farmlancL 

lm'l UIEW1 

At a time when the Government 
is supposed . tti be phasing out 
apartheid; it is spending millions 
establishing the most artificial of 
all the "homelands" designated by 
that crazy ideology. 

Not even the maligned Dr Ver- My atterihon was drawn to this 
woerd. envisaged an· Ndebele· during the recent American 
"homeland". There is no historical "Nightline" television series, when 
or ethnic justification for its exis- the Minister of Co-operation and 
tence. It was arbitrarily demar- Development, Dr Gerritt Viljoen, 
cated by buying a dozen white described the township of Ekanga
farms and proclaiming them to be la, near Bronk.~orstspruit. as a. 
the traditional home and future model of the new ·'orderly urban
"nation" of the obscure little. Nde- isation" concept. 
bele- tribe.- It so· h<ippened that the very 

KwaNdebe!e. is· primarily a neJ<t. day EkangaJa became the \a
creation of the Botha Government test township to erupt with rac1al 
When· Mr P W Botha-. came to unrest. Police dispersed a demon
power in 1976, it was inhabited by strating crowd .. -\ youth. was shot_ 
about 25 000 black people. Today dead and another was wounded. 
there are-an estimated 465 500, only ~~ -- - - - - . - - - - - -~ tr 
half of them Ndebeles. - The reason for the demons a-

In. 1979 the. fir:!t Putco buses tion, it turns out, was that the resi
began rolling into thls mushroom- dents had just been informed that 
ing township in the bundu. By 1980 the township is to be incorj)Orated -
there were 66 buses a day. Last in kwaNdebele - even though 
year there were 263 and the Gov- only about 200 of the 5 000 people 

there are Ndebeles. 
ernment was paying. Putco a sub- Most were born and educated in 
sidy of R50 million a year to trans- w· t t 
port workers. from kwaNdebele. to townships along the 1 wa ers-
their jobs in the PWV area. rand. They are oart of South Afri-

This offers a clue to what the ca's new black workin~ass elite, 
Botha reforms are really. all with jobs ill' factones f 'Spnngs 

to Krugersdol']l. The have no 
about. II the urban blacks won't go more in common with presump
back to the "homelands", as. Ver- tive Ndebele "homeland" than Mr 
woerd anticipated. then the G · R 11 
"homelands" must come to the: Mike Rosholt or Mr avm e y 
urban areas.. Or· at least. close do. 
enough so that the indispensable They went tn Ekangala ·because 
black industrial workers can be they could not get housing any-
urbanites by day and "home- where else. The provision of hous-
\anders" by night. ing in existing townships along the 

Migrant labour, which formed East Rand has been slowed down. 
the basis of Soutll Africa's pre-in- Thousands of "illegal" dwellings 
dustrial economy, is being phased are being demolished. People des-
out in favour of "commuter" J.a~ p§:rate for accommodation are • 
bour in the era of industrialisation directed to Ekangala. It has a tar-
which requires a more skilled and get population of 300 000. , . 
stable workforce. Apartheid is Despite the extra commuting 
being adjusted, but not scrapped, distance, most. who have gone 
to provide this. there have not been unhappy. 

K waNdebele is· the prototype But they didn't realise that they· 
for this new kirid of peri-urban were being set up for incorpora-
"homeland", although Bophutha- tion in a "homeland": that kwaN- ·-
tswana, kwaZulu and Ciskei are · debele, 50 km to the north, was 
conveniently situated for similar "oing to extend itself like some 
development. glutinous amoeba and ingest them. 

Tens of thousands of black "We are being kidnapped," Mr 
workers commute by bus every Julius Masopha, cbairman of the 
day from kwaNdebele to a ter- Ekangala Residents' Association-; 
minus at Marabastad, just outside told me indignantly m a· recent 
Pretoria, where they catch other · conversation. 
transport to jobs all over the PWV If you make that trip, try co~~ 
area~ Some leave. home at 3 am vincing him of the Governments 
and return at 10 pm, but the social reformist intentions. 
engineers of "changed" apartheid •ALListeT Sparks, a formeT edi-
hope to cut the commuting time tor of the Rand Daily_ Mail, 
one day with bullet trains. . writes this regular column and. 

The policy of "orderly urbanisa- reports for several oveTseas 
tion", which is the latest newspapers. 
catchphrase in the Botha Adminis-
tration's reformist vocabulary, 
amounts largely to cajoling as 
many black workers as possible to 
live in such peri-urban ''home-
lands". 

ams delayed 

awaiting armed police escort 

'SA funeral 
rna acre 
victiins-shot 

~ L ' .... , • 

in the back 
From Patri~x Laurence .·by an ~rmy patrof in · Langa. 
in Johannesburg He is the first black to be 

Some 17 of the 2(} people killed by so'ldiers since their 
· killed by -police in the Langa deplo_yment aboUJt three weeks 
: shootings last month were shot ago_ m_ a " back-up" role to 
1 in. the back, . medical reports police m the eastern Cape. 
handed to the Kannemever According to the police, the 
cnmmission of inquiry sh1Ywed army patr<rl was attackedi by a 
yesterday. - stone-throWri.ng Qrowdi -Qf 800 

But; the commission heard blacks. The patrol rwas forced 
later during cross examination to open fire when the reftease 
of a district sur,geon by coun- of tearsmoke failed to disperse 
sel for the Minister of Law the crowd, a police spokesman 
and Order, the wounds in the added. 
back were not necessarily the The killing by miHtary gun-
fatal or only wou~ds. . . fire is bound to. add to !the 
. · Post mort ems exallllnati~ns. controversy about the - use o 
were conducted on 20 bodies, the SA Defence Fo·rce to co 

'! one more than the offi~al ta~n unrest in black 1ownshi 
total M _19 people who died The white opposi 
after pollee. -opened 'fire on a Progressive Federa.l Party l 
crGwd of ,blac~ last month ~n · criticised. th . cJtp.loym,Ent · 

:the 21~, anmve.rsary of . the conscripted soldiers against 
: SharpeVI11e s~oq.tmgs O;f 1960. their fellow citizens 
.. Of the Vlctuns killed on - ' 
1 March 21. nine were 16 years Derek Brown adds fro~ 
· of age or· younger, according Stra~boUl~g : The European 
to the reports and another Parliament yesterday vOited for 
three were under the age of tou~h · economi17 sanctions 
20. . agamst South Afnca. :An emer

_.. One' of the· ·victims, ·was ·u- ~ency resolution caHed for all 
year-old Fundiswa Wambi, who . mves~ent to be en~. ~11 
was !tilled ,by a shotgiln pellet sportmg :and cultural Jmks to 
which penetrated one of her be cut and commercial con-, 

\lungs. her liver,_ stomach and 'tracts to be_ phased out. 'I 

' spleen. . ._ · · The motJOl'l' was pegged- to 
· The oldest victim 'W'llS a. 50- trye latest killings in South Af
year-old man. Two of the vic· rica. BntJsh Labour deputy 
tims were unidentified one a leader Alf Lomas appeade<d to 
man and the. second.a ~man. . t~e ParHamt'nt to .. abandnn 

Under cr-oss--examination by pJous platitudes and cahl for 
counsel ror some . of the be- action. Black op1n[on in Sourth 
reaverl families, an Afrka, so far as it could be 
ambulance-man admitted there judged, also favoured sane-
was a 20-minute difference be• tions, he said. ' 
tween the arrivaJ time at the But the 'Parliament's tough 
scene of rthe shooting recorded ilne is not binding on the ten-' 
in the •log book and the actual member states of the commun-i 
time of arrival. . ity. and is unlikely to change 

He conceded that the· time nati~mal policy. . 
difference could have been The British Foreign Office 
fatal for the wounded. Pressed Minister resPOnsible for south
for an explanation for the dis- ern Africa, Mr Malcolm Rifkind, 
crepancy, he said: "That I said here yesterday that he 

. can't answer." doubted the 63-4n vote was tru-
Earlier, the ambulance-man, ly representative of parliamen

Mr P.D. Lombard, said the am- tary opinion. 
bulances had been delayed on "Our view of sanctions, re' 
the outskirts 'Of Langa lor be- mains that we· are not convin
tween five and 10 minutes ced they would be enforceal:Jle. 
while they awaited a police Even if they we.re, it is likely 
escort. that they would hurt blacks 

In •mother. deve-lopment· in more than. whites in Sou til Af
the eastern Cape, a 22-year-old rica. That is why black opinion 1 

---~ yt~.~~~~a~~=~-shot dead is divided,'' he said. , 1 
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ato backing 
for -SA-nuclear 

JACK ANDERSON and DAI£ VAN ATIA 

-. claim 
U.S.- Knew in Advance of rJtystery Blast 

-aims 
London Bureau 

T he United Sta'tes had prior knowledge that 
South Africa and Israel would explode a small 
nuclear device in the fall of 1979, an 

cy tbat operates a.vasthydr>Hlectric put- investigation we have conducted over the last. five 
lie power system, told him it bad mruca- years indicates. 
tions that 21 of its skilled reacUJr . 
emolovees bad been recruited since 192-0 An aging U.S. Vela satellite, built to monitor 

LOl\'DON. - Irish Nobel Peare Prtze 
wi11.ner Sean MacBride has accused Natn 
counL'ies of providing technical assist
anc;o and know-bow to help South Airica 
become a nuclear power; 

Mr MacBrtde, a former. UN Commis
sio:Jer"ior Namibia made the charge wnen: 
delivering the Luthuli . Memorial Lecture 
at 211 anti-aoartbeid meeting in. Dublin a~_ 

by ~ . . nuclear detonations, picked up the double-pulse 
. Inaletterto.Mr Markey,.TVA.chairman flash of light characteristic of a nuclear blast on 
Mr CHDean said llofthe technicians ms: . Sept. 22, 1979, beginning a controver-Sy that still 
have joined ESCOM !zl-19~. the year. alter ;: has not ended. -

the 'Oeekend. -- . 
Ik· -daimed the- "higher· ecl!elons o£

Natn:" were well aware. of this fact, which 
w-as·"a matter of grave concern as well as 
a vi dation of the nuclear non-proilleration 
tre;,_cy·aod of international law". 

Mi MacBride alleged that aoartbeid and 
itl "illegal occupation of Namibia" existed 
oDJy because of British, US and Nato sup
pore lor South Airica 

"S•ocret and not so secret agreements 
a:r? in existence integrating South Africa 
into Nato," be said. ·'Naval installations. 
airfi!"Jds and communications in South 
Airi.::a and- Namibia bave been linked with 
the·Nato,military and strategic syostem." 

Mr Macbride's allegations follow a 
move last week bv a sub-committee c!lair
man iD the US HoO.se of Reoresentatives to 
investigate reports tbat blghly skilled US 
nuclear technicians may bave illegally 
been poached by Escom with offers of 
high-paid jobs in South Airica: -

SAPA-AP reports tbat Democratic Re!>
~ntative Edward Markev of M=chu
s-etts made the move after the Tennessee 
VaJJey Authority; a US Government agen-

E 
c 
s 
A 

339 L-afayette Street 
New York, N.Y. 10012 

the US Congress maoe 1t illeOlal for Urute-.1 •-- ·r h Ia · N be 97 · Whi 
States-citizens to. work tn.-nuclear pro-!: wo mont s ter, m_ ovem r 1 9, a te 
grammes oi nations which bave not signed ! House.sc1~tif1c panel, m a report _that was I!ot 
the internationaL ooo-proilleratnn treaty 1- made pubbc until the followmg year, mamtamed 
without US Energy Deparcnent approvaL l that the satellite sighting was not a nuclear 

Mr Dean said Esc<Jm may ba~e offered ~ explosion but some other occurrence, possibly a 
salaries up to R400 000 a· year DlUS !r'.ng~ ic- - . - f· 'kin th 11· 
beneiits to the formertechniciios: at TVA ; tmyp1ece o a meteor str1 g e sate 1te. 

us Energy Secretary· Mr Jobn Herring- ,f But the Central Intelligence Agency and the 
ton is reviewmg the sit'Ja.tion and is ex- !:Defense Intelhgence Agency, which had good 
oected to decide within. a fortn.igllt wbether· l reason to know better, were certain the Vela had 
to authorise US technicians to remain i.:J. -i. detected a nuclear blast. 

So:::~-Said in ,-,~Jv um; it follows 1! _- For some reason, the CIA was circumspect about 
the Jetter of US Jaw when iecruiti.ng skilled. : 1t~_ foreknowledge of the test. In secret testimon~ 
American workers. · _ t to Congress the month after the event, CIA offioals 

"We bave always believed tba~ tna free:' identified 1srael as the party mo.st likely -. 
market people =·sell theJr skills." sale ;. responsible, with South Africa the runner-up. 
Escom spokesman Mr- Etienne du_ PlesslS. •·· · In January 1980 the CIA gave Congress a little 

Mr Du PlesslS sa1d lil an mterv:Jew that · :· . . • . 
52 Ame!icans were employed by Escom.ac · mo~e mformation .. A contingent of the South 
the Koeberg nuclear oowers"..ation cutside - African navy was m the South Atlantic area near 
Cape Town. · _ :<'the place at the time of the explosion. Then in June 

Twenty of these were frOm firms woo· 1980, a secret CIA report to the National Secunty 
bave Energy Department approvaL Thlr-~1 • Council said the explos1on was probably a tactical 
ty-two people ~n temporary contract did two- or three-kiloton weapon detonated by'lsrael 
not yet bave US aporoval and bad smce , d S th Af - ( 'tL. T · ·bl thi d 
swooed working. · . _ an ou nca w1 " lllwan as a poss1 e r 

He derued Escom pa1d annual salaries partner). - _,. _ . ~ · -- ____ . . 
up to R.WO 000. J_ _ _ ___ "' 
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But the CIA didn't share some of its secrets with 
Congress or with the White House panel 
investigating the blast. From land; ·sea and air 
surveillance by humans, subinarines and satellites, 
U.S. intelligence established that Israel and South 
Africa were working together on a bomb as early as 
1966. In fact, in August 1977 (tipped off initially by 
the Soviets, no less), the United States announced 
that the South Africans were aboutto test a · 
nuclear device in the Kalahari Desert. Diplomatic 
and public outcry led to the cancellation of the test. 

For the next two years, the CIA kept track of a 
steady stream of visits to South Africa by Israeli 
nuclear scientists, technicians and defense officials. 

Two years later in Antarctica, a Navy official 
confided to Dale VanAtta that two U.S. spy planes 
had tried to approach the nuclear test- area but 
were turned away by the South Africans and had to 
land secretly in Australia. 

But the Navy source, who had tracked the planes 
as they passed near Antarctica, refused to go public 
with this vital nugget of. information as Van Atta , 
asked. The source was afraid of loSing his job and of 
causing some unexplained impact on U.S. interests 
in Antarctica. 

After-the-fact proof of a nuclear explosion was 
contained in a secret Naval Research Laboratory 
report on the incident: very high levels of radiation 
in the thyroid glands of sheep in Australia. Weather 
conditions would have carried nuclear debris over 
the area and deposited it on grass the sheep grazed 

-on. The high radiation levels were detected tbe 
next month when the sheep were slaughter~d-
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